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1. Creating a club event 
The following section of the document explains how to add an event to the web site. The event is anything 

that you wish to appear in the calendar. Additionally as the event approaches it will appear in the list on the 

front page. 

1. After logging in, press the “Add Content” button from any of the pages it is displayed on.  
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The following page will be displayed. 

2. Click the Event item  
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The following page will be displayed, thie is where you enter the event details that will appear in the calendar. 

3. Enter a title, this will be displayed in the calendar and on the front page when the event is approaching. 

4. Enter the date and time  

5. Enter the location 

6. You may enter any additional information about the event. This will appear on a separate page if the user 

chooses to click on the event 

7. Event Type, this is a category such as a Club Time Trial. If the event type is missing contact a web site 

administrator 

8. If applicable enter the race series, if the correct one doesn’t exist. Contact one of the administrators. 

9. Web link allows you to put a hyperlink on the event page. This is useful if you want to include a link to 

another page such as the course details for a TT. Enter a title and the url of the page (the url appears in 

the text box on at the top of the browser. A URL is usually prefixed by http: or https:) 

10. For club TT’s ONLY, select the “Node Registration” tab an check the “Enable Registration”. This will alow 

entrants to pre-register for the event. 

11. Finally click “Save” to save the event, check that the event appears in the calendar. 
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2. Editing the event 
 

If you need to edit a previously created event. First find the event in the calendar and click on it. An 

event page will be show as below.  

To edit this page click on the edit button. This will take you editor page as shown on the previous 

page. Make the desired changes and press the Save button. 

 

  



3. Entering an event 
You must have a web site logon to enter an event, contact paul@greer.uk.com to get one created. 

After you have received your log on details, log on to the web site as follows: 

 

 

 

12. Click log on and enter your details on the following page  
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13. Enter the “User Name” (including any spaces)  

14. Enter the “Password” 

 

After logging in, find the TT you wish to enter either from the home page or from the series event 

page.   
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15. Make sure you are logged in, if you are, your name will be displayed here. 

16. Find the event you wish to enter and click on the link. The next three upcoming events are also 

shown on the home page. 
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17. To register for the event click on the Register button.  

18. Fill in the details and click the Create Registration button. You will receive email confirmation. 

There is usually a cut off for the event after which time you cannot enter on-line. In this case 

contact Doug Finch via email. 

 

 

If you need to cancel a registration, you will need to contact Doug directly at 

timetrials@southborough-wheelers.co.uk 
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